
[CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
ífAST AOVERTI8BÍ8 BATEO
Twenty-flvo word» or leas.

One Time 26 reata, Three Times
60 cents, Six Times $1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
Ave worda prorata for each ad'
ditional word. Ratea on 1,000
words to be need in a mouth
made on application
No advertisement taken for

(esa than 25 cents, cash In ad¬
vance.

It your name appears in the
telephone directory you can tele¬
phone your want ad to 321 and a
bill will be mailed after ita in¬
sertion for prompt payment

FOR SALE
FOB SALE-.Several 5 acre tracts of

land on the P. & N. Hallway, about
two and a half miles cut. Fine and
level. Price right. See me at once
lt .interested. Any ono, black or
white can buy. W. M. Walker.

COB SALE-Agricultural Limo. Ap¬
ply now to your gardens at rat'j of
from ono íü îiYù ÍÜÜB in:r ucre-itRH
cheap and there lo not a garden in
Anderson but that needs lime-lt
will correct blight and sweeten
your Bour soil and make your fer¬
tilization readily available. Phone
464, Furman Smith, Seedsman.

FOB SALE-One second hand ono
horse wagon. W. L. Brlssey Lum¬
ber Co.

FOB SALE-Everything in the line ot
fresh fruits that are in season:
pears, apples, bananas, grapos,
oranges, lemonB, cocoonuts, nuts of
all kinds, and candice that make
your month water, and at prices
that don't make you sick either. J.
K. Manos.

CAUDLE' tho Gasoline Man on the
corner, of Maia and Earle Sta.,
wanta bis frienda and patrono te
know that the paving work does
not interfere with tta gasoline
business. Caudle nooda the business
and Ia on tho job at all times.

FORWENT
WANTED-rBoardérB, centrally locat¬

ed, 304 North McDumo street. Tele¬
phone .308. MrB. T. K. Roper.
12-17-3L

FOB BENT-Furnished room on drat
floor, close in. Apply S care Intel¬
ligencer. k

..'

raSCEUJkNEÖÜS
OUB COAL Ia the kind that burna all

np, leaving nut a few nahes. It la
economy tb burn that kind ai high¬
er price than the inferior gràde at

' cheaper price. Phone 182 to Wyatt
the Coal Man.

TO THE MERCHANT TRADE-One
car cotton seed meal, car Show
Drift irrigated whoa», flour. All
kinda horse, mule and cow feeda. ¿See
G. E. Turner at P. & N. Depot.

TYPEWRITER ~REJ'AIM5G-Best
oqulpped typewrite] rebuilding In
the south. Factory. exports for all
makes machlnos, your old machine
can ba made aa geed as new for a
small amount. G. C. Dargan, Hub¬
bard Building. 10-29-201.

.\H PLACING your fire Insurance rc-
\ member that Frank St DeCamp

Realty Company represents only
strong, old Une companies. Tour
business will be appreciated.
10-7-tf.

WE ARE PAYING $88 per ton for cot¬
ton seed, sailing hulls at $18.00 per.ton and will exchange S tons hulls
for ¿ ton seed and 1*ton of colton
seed meal tor ton cf sped. Martin
Wood A Coal Ca

COME TO The Luncheonette when
yon are hungry. We cook anything
that is In season, and we cook it
right. .Ask the roan who sate here'.
Short orders served quickly. Oys»
toro any style. Next door »to Union
(Nation. -

FOB SALE-Household and kitchen
furniture, old-time walnut parlor
set, porch shades, p>vch .awing,
Jewel stove, small stove. Colo's Hot
Bloat Heater, feather bede, mat¬
tresses. Oood bargain**, P&V-ne
44v, SSS West Church fc.., ï2-iO-St

l^l^iWANTS
FOR RENT-Ten room house on ^ero

lot. two blocks from square, Screen-
cd throughout, iar^e Bcrcenod sloop-^nWC{'ASjrpñ'< -Has all conveniences,

?. lights and gas. Rent rea-
conablo. Apply to Mrs. W. C. Plant,225 West Church St, Phone 440. ' :
li-15-ßtp.

WHEAT MEAL ¿ breakfast foo«.

Ílealth restoring. Rocommonded by
hyaleians. Mndo from native grain.Has a fine flavor. Serve as other

cereals, Barrls» Milling Co.

WAKTED-A good farm for ono ot
our eaatom?rB. If yon have a f»¡m
for sale wc will bo glad to consider
it Linley.& Watuon, (Jno. MnJey-.ffi>.- W. Watson.! : ^ .

;*0_ WB&Çfàrfc TRAiJE-Ou© ear
j.usas etea. «pst :rror.r mts, ear
pura shorts, and all kinds ot fesd.
Ses Ö. E. Turner at P. & N. Depot

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS i

W. Y. QUARLES
Dentist

Office: Over Watson Drug Store¡
Iva, S. C.

Quattlebaum & Cochran)
Have Moved Their Office to
THE BROWN BUILDING

Over the Dime Savings Bank

Dr. HENRY R. WELLS
DENTIST

Office F. & BL Building
Office 627-Phones-Residence SS

Dr. C. Mack Sander»
DENTIST

Oiilco 304-6-6 Bleckley Building.
Office Phone 423 Residenco Phone 149

Chisholm, Trowbridge Ik Sags*
DENTISTS

New Theatre Baüdbg
W. WbRnor St.

C. GADSDEN SAYRF
Architect

40C4C® Bleckley BuQdms
Andersen, S. C

Why You Should Use Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

Because it lian an established repu-1tailor won by its good works.
Because it is mest esteemed by

those who h<ive used it for many
years, as occasion required, and are|beBt acquainted with its good quali¬
ties.
H M c tiuno it loosens, and relieves a

cold and aids naturo in restoring the'
system 'to a healthy condition.
Because it does not contain opium]

or any other narcotio. ..
Because it is within tho reach ot I

all. It only cunts- a quarter. Fer
sale by all dealers. , \

«CKBISTHAS HOLIDAY BATES"

: Tho Charleston & Western Carolina!
railway will sall cheap excursion
tickets account of tho holidays, tick¬
ets on said December 17th to 25th,
Inclusive final, limit January lb.
1915.
For rates, etc.-, apply tc ticket)

agents, or
Ernest Williams,

General Passenger Agent, Augusta
.. Ga.

To cook with is the most
convenient fuel to be'
had.
And it is the cheaper,

too when the least bit of thought |
and attention is given it

Try it for awhile, and
yon will like st» There are many
sá&fied users cf gas rn Ander*
.Sr;''; i¿M\ I - 'm

m It's just the thing to j
heat Hie bath room with.

trtJalBia -.uv a ern
' WHO We!

e
Sq

la hea&jsartera for good thies«
to «at. Try togte of our Old Tim«
Pork Sausage, Jccy Steak,
Lews Perk Chepa, Fane Fat Veal.

.iii I "; m;«iii-

fa, li you can't -Jedda what you
want phono 694 «ad wo wffl

LB/Y WHITE MAïlKETft
J. W. LfeJeay,

LAST SEASON'S
GOWN
DRY CLEANED
Perhaps you have a dress or tailor

niado suit that could he worn this sea¬
son if sent to us and given a thorough
cleaning and a skillful pressing.
Your gannent, no matter if soiled

or muRsnd, 1B freshened and brighten-
3d up wonderfully. We really make
them look like new.
Men and women take advantage of

our service-and appreciate both the
economy lt makes possible and the
opportunity for better dressing that
it afiords.
'Phone for our wagon.

ANDERSON
STEAM LAUNDRY

Phone 7

A Farmer** Fire I;60"ue,
In Farm and Fireside is an account

of a fire-fighting organization of
fai'merB that might advantageously
bo put In force throughout tho Unit¬
ed States:
"At Oakdale, a rural district In Cal¬

ifornia, tho frequent forest flrc3 were
a constant menace.to settlers, V. was
i\ well timbered* section, and owing to
lia beauty, campers were Humorous
Jurlng the pleasant weather.
"One fall, after an oinuBual amount

of destruction had been caused bg
firea, tho Farmers' Firo league was
formed. A social was given which
everyone, attended, and tho first
funds for tho society were raised.
Axes, long-handled rakes, and hoes,
besides other Implements, were pro¬
cured and distributed at tho various
/.mall 'macks built as fIre-fighting
stations in convenient places. On a
high hül they established a 'lookout'
and the simplest of telephone sys¬
tems, also a comprehensive code of
signals. At the first appearance of
fire, notice was given all along tho
ll.o and th» league members from
far and near rallied at t'.ie danger
points. -When necessary, day and
night brigades were formed.

"Year by year the league ima grown
In efficiency. Since its beginning In
the autumn of 1912, los Bes. by fire
have been comparatively small, and
there is a feeling ot security, which
was formerly absent."

Bad Cooking Canse of Divorce.
In the current issue of Farm and

Firealdo la an. article to provo that
love and a well filled Stomach go well
together, (but toet hatred and treach¬
ery are born In an underdone steak.
"Bad cooking ls directly responsible
for a large percentage of the divorce
evil and much of the crime commit¬
ted-in mob, lt' might well be classed
as a crime la itself.
"A good cook ls the greatest states-

man in the country In tho true sense
of the.term.
."Bank examining ls all well eaough

for it J purposes, .but the éramina'Jon
of cooks and kitchens ls far more Im¬
portant. Of what avail aro our pure-
food ÍÜWS If all food may be ruined
In Cao kitchen? .

"No one should bo permitted to
cook In any public eating 'house who
has not 'been examined, found compe¬
tent, and licensed; and bad cooking-
such as now existe in many public
places-should be & misdemeanor
punlsbablo by law."

Ads.
A 'lazy, drifting sea of blue

Willi golden shafts a-shlning through
A yacht, a chap, a flapper:
Brass rails, a crowd all well-dressed,

too.
It's an "ad", for clothing by Dapper.
A girl, and by her aide a man
In yachting cap end cheek of tan,
Adoring, you'll discover;
A jar-Borne flowers ia a nab..
His. an Vad" for a- ireekle remover,
v.S. ;f y ?'. 'j. ...!,v>; fyfe v;.-'^^''^'*A maid, eho' seems to turn end smile,
And coyly rolls her alcove, the while;
You'll want to be hw friend, sir;
A room-qulto spo'ilcss. without gallo,,I t'a an "ad" for a fine kitchen clean-

*»r' ?. :
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Pictures Painted in Trei
On I

11.1s picture was painted in the |
trenches By"'"Henri'?Báuff.'now'" fighting-
with the French army. Together with !
other paintings, by soldier-artists it
ls exhibited at .'tv.o Museum of French I

REFORM IN BR
AVOID LAI

London, Dec. 'IG.--A WM to amend
ihn ammitIonávw"-tShas been drafted to]meet complaints that pravisiona. of
the original act.rirc unjust. Serious
labor troubles are threatened unlëss
reforms are brought about,' the' sense
of grievance among munition workers
in Scotland, .particularly, having be¬
come almost as'bitter as it can bc
without a revolt? .
Under the original act, it is necea-jBary, for, mea'^wh^Vleave-, ^eiigôvçrr.--,.meiit-controllcd .factories to get çer-.jtlficates from their employers before

they can obtain work elsewhere.
Many employers ijave refused! to grant
such certificates to men they have
dismissed. A proposed amendaientmakes it obligatory for the employer
to furnish certificates even to din-
charged men and it also forbids him1
to endorsOgon -tba paper the offences
that causedIthe discharge. lt ia ?.'ex¬
pected i hi o 'chango will do' much' to."
concilir.to tho complaining workers.
A second amendment extepds the

application of the act. It states that
munition work, for tho purposes of
toó act, shall include hot caly all di¬
rect work *on munitions, but all sub¬
sidiary work audi .as building and re-
pair work on munitions factories,, the
supply of light and 'power for the man¬
ufacturo of munitions, and .tho man-1
-.í*'.y.t uro o* machinery and raw mate-
rial for munitions. Thus .practicallyall war-work for tho governruent and
all the working pc opio employed tn" it
come under government control,
whtatí means the employes. lose the
right to strike and even the right to
leave a Job voluntarily. ....'''v.'t'/i
Tbs labor party has asked for still

another change. .,All offences against
the "act aro tried before a tribunal,
at present composed tot a chairman
appointed by the minister, .ot ahunl-
¡tlona and two other members repre¬senting em plbyera and employes re¬
spectively, the dec¡nion being.left to
the chairman. Tim' labor leaders ask
that, employers and tworkers bo given
jtwo representatives each, and the de¬
cision,go to. the* majority of the five
votS, .the accused reserving tho right
to appeal to tho courts. They slob
ask that when à; irorjonán ls tried
for negloct of duty and acquitted, that
he be paid for 'tho time spent In court.
Standardisation of -wages and work¬

ing conditions ii Also asked sa the

To and
RORTH,'

;BAST''-W|ST-
Ho. 22 >, îfri$i!C$:m3[SSPbw ô ... >'" . -3:37 P.

Arrives:

Informatton,- Schedules,
ties, étcn pxcmpn^

riches
Exhibition in New York

arts, New York City. It ls entitled:
''Flag of the 81st Regiment, Retaken
From the Germans," and depicts one
of the most stirring incidents of tho
war. '

ITISH LAW
}OR TROUBLÉS
proper corollary of the measure de¬
priving the workman,of the right to
strike or ieave his-Job. This will be
considered when the bill is brought
up in ?parliament. '. *

j There is also discussion of the pro-tposijIoT o! giving women representa¬
tion on.the tribunal on account of the
large number of .women workara em-
ployed in munitions factories.
Mr. Lloyd George,.¿he minister of

, munitions, baa. recently^circularized 9
letter to Che. effect that the best pos¬sible use is not being made ot fokkermachinery or labor In governmont-
cou trolled establishments. He finds
that there is too large a proportion pfskilled men employed in proportion tothe semi-skilled or unskilled, while in
some districts night shifts aro not
properly organized,
j Employers are requested to furnish
detailed-information as to the. assign-j ment of their skilled labor and to take
steps to replace skilled men with» lin-
skilled men or women .wherever pos¬
sible so as to use the skilled work¬
ers as foremen,for increased_work. -.!

In a subsequent letter,' LloydG'eorgb says he intends to form, a new
sci. of rules 'governing g the. employ¬
ment and wages of women. The ques-
ticn of pay of women and 'un skilled men
has.been difficult to solve on account
of tho Jealous regard of the ' labor
unioan for Hhelr oil rights and privi¬
leges, so the government has to guard
against ti'.re war-workers appearing In
the light ct -strike breakers lia unions
eyes, and against Jeopjardlzlng the fu¬
ture positions ot union men otter the

..' '-

4^ulek IVittcù.
'.' A , lecturer. who protested against
People going to sleep during his dis¬
quisitions On heathen lands, would, if
tho parbelved any tendency in that di-
rcction, in&bduce some queer ,

or
startling statement to ¡revivo Chen-
flagging attention.' Cn one' ocasión,
when his audience seemed rather
çdmnolént, he thundered out: "Ah
you have no idé¿ of tho »Buffering of
.ICagi ifihmcn In Ccu Irai America, on
account, ot. the enormous mosquitoes.
A- great many of", these peats..would
weigh a pound, and vacy will gat on
thc logs and bark as tbs white meu
ate passing."
3y this time ell ear« ami eyes

were wide open, and h > proceeded to
rtaisheu' ms lecture. "Tbs hex* day
Í¡e was called upon to acoouut fer
Ja extraordinary statements;.; *.wB'at
I dld'nt éay one musquito would
weigh a vound," b>protesté*; "I said
a great many of t&em *would» ri think
perhaps a million of them might do
so;^ "BUtj you said they bark at the-
missionaries*," pore'sted hts interlocu¬
tor, "flo. ¿io, my deer sir; I cali
they ' would get ou the logs and on
tho bark. You understand mc."

Thankful For Relief
Remedy Brought

Ss;-;- Frustoîa and Traxo Pos¬
teases AU the Merit That

Ka Clamped for lt.
After completing the necessary

treatment, Mre. S. B. Cole, Lampasas,
Texas, was so well pleased with the
results that she wrote the Pinus lab¬
oratories as follows: "Fr ni toi a and
Traxó are all ypu claim. It removed
a quantity of gall-stones and I feel
sure it saved my life. I am well
now and thankful to you for the great
good your medicine has done me.

Frultola ls a powerul lubricant for
the intestinal organs and one doBe ls
usually sufficient to- clearly demon¬
strate its efficacy. It softens tho
congested masses, disintegrates tho
hardened particles that occasion so
much uttering and expels tho accum-
uiuied wattie to the great relief of
tho patient. Following a dose of
Fruitole, Traxo should ne taken three or four timos a day in order to rebuild
and restore the systom that has become w akened and run down from cod-
etant Buffering, it is a splendid tonic, acting on the liver and stomach most
beneficially.

Frultola and Traxo aro prepared in tho PinuB laboratories at Monticello,
III., and arrangements have bene made to supply them through representative
druggists. In Andorson they can be obtained at Evans' Pharmacy, Threo
Stores.

Accuracy in Newspapers.Professor Hugo 'Mpucsterberg Is a
professor of physchology at Harvard.
His head is filled with ideas, and lae
knows many things. But some
things be doesnlï know.. (For in-
stance, he has been taking a fling re¬
cently at newspaper 'reporters, who,
ho says, habitually dlstor what men
say and do, and the .professor regardsthis as a bad tCving for public morals.
Evidently tho professor's experiencehas been with the metropolitan news¬
paper. On these newspapers a vast
quantity of news must be gatheredin an extraordinarily short time. Ac¬
curacy is aimed at and attained to a
remarkable degré*». But the metro¬
politan press in out a very small partof the county's press.
Professor Munsterberg is provingclal, like many other dwellers in eas¬

tern cities. In the small towns the
people oro el o so to tiieir newspaper.Frequently the editor knows every¬body in the county. Accuracy be¬
comes a deadly necessity. No' re¬
porter or editor who 1B worthy the

name daren soy ho does not caro
.whether what he writes is true or not.
His profession aad ills pride in ic de¬
mand that he gives to it the best he
>has.in him. Accuracy, attention to
detail, truth are ouly some o? the
'.îiîn jti ho must give to his paper.
Professor Munstei'berg may bo u
great psychologist, but ho will never
bo a great maa until ¿ie learns that
outside of Harvard, 'Boston. and New
York thor ls a great country filled
with newspapers and newspaper men,
and that In Ino lot the -verbal, the
deliberately untruthful, tho mcrjnte-
bank aro es scarce as exactitude is In
psychology.

Laughter Aids Digestion.
Laughter is one of the most health¬

ful exertions; it ls of great help to
digestion. A still more efQectual helpIs a dose of Chamberlain's Tablets.
If you should be troubled with indi¬
gestion give them a trial. They only
cost a quarter. For sale by all deal¬
ers.

Useful

;. ... Be Generous
Be Practical

Let your gift be of an enduring, serviceable nature; a Jewel
Range or Heater, Coal Vases, Shot Gun or Rifle, Kitchen
Utensils of Aluminum, Coffee Pots, Tea Pots, Serving Dishes,
Carving Sets, Cutlery, Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors, Fire¬
less Cookers, Steam Cookers, OH Stoves, Wagons, Veloci¬
pedes, Automobiles, Food Choppers, Flash Lights, Mops and
any other one of hundreds of practical gifts usually, found in a
Harware Store.

Practical gifts such as these serve to remind the recipient of
the giver many months to come.

Co.
THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT ON.SPECULATIONEVEN GREATER PROFIT ¿V:

ON INVESTMENT
Ws haye a slr.çlo tract of approximately 850 acres of1 rich, Chatta¬hoochee river oovtom land, situated' In .Stewart county Georgia; withintwenty five mUes of Columbus, which we wilt sell for SEVENTY per cent,of what adjacent farm lands are selling for now.Of this entire plantation, there ls one portion of about SOD acres which.we would sell separately. Cf this smaller tract there ere 120 acrescleared, and under cultivation' now; the balance-about'180 acres, ïa inwoodland. On the entire plantation there?.are-fifteen'"'tenanthouses,barns and necessary outbuildings, and ono large o;-..r.t room dwellliu;house. The Seaboard Airline railroad runs through_ thia place, andthere is a Sidetrack on the farm. There are 40 acres' of nut bearingFeo.n trees on tho plantation at prosent. ' .*
This is a very desirable plantation, and to a practical farmer of grit,determination, some meads; and who is bot afraid bf the work neesesaryin Uie management of fbch a plantation. 'tblB;;off^L^.Voppbr.ta^tyv.oti:<
Our only reason for offering- tttis. magnlfiéen^piáelutíjQn'-at ancVa tre¬mendous sacrifice ls strictly a personal one, and we will give it to »ll in¬terested parties, privately.

;.: We will pay the expense* of a trip to Stewart: county it the Investtea-tor, or hts Smokers, buy \he tract of iand* br '

any nari of it;. - There are quite afew Anderson county people jiving J ia Stewart'county Ga. now.

m?0&te$* "Stewart
Care The

.Vif--- 1-._rM
'i GB," ..

J
. Representjihé' utm'c^t;;ser^M|
obtainabíd from an Aütö-Väi«

Opposite thp:#0tài1à


